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VICTORY FOR FREE LABOR

fGLISH COURTS CHECK OX
UNION IXTIVIDATIOX-

MtHet Scnred the TafT Vale Railway
Company for Dmmae Became of
a Strike Causes Rejoicing In Inittu-
Irtal arelea lDlon Must Pay 14OOOO-

apietal CaUi Dtifateh to Tat SON
LONDON Dec Yesterdays verdIct

igalnst the Aroalgumatcd Kociuty of Hal-
lway Servants for conspiracy In ordering

strike against the TafT Railway
Company In August IDOO U welcomed-
by everybody except trade union dcma-
gogues an the most Important victory for
free labor and Industrial progress In many
ycjus It hu the whole Indus-
trial situation The de
fendaut society with Its of 11210
000 Invested In bonds Is deprived of its

of Inducing workmen to break their
and coercing nonunion men

by Its Iniquitous ticket system
Amid the universal comment upon the

decision tho prevailing note U ono of re-

joicing that the greatest tyranny known-
to modern society has been broken Tho
trade union demagogues are naturally
disheartened If they thought at first
to carry the Issue into politics and over
throw the happy results of tho long liti-

gation the dominant voice of public sent
went throughout the land today will
probably teach them the folly of uoh an
attempt

The Taff Vale railway btiiko began sud-
denly at midnight on Aug 10 1000 when
more than 1200 men quit More
than 800 had not rvceivcd end
their contracts Tho company awerted
that tho Railway Mens Union maintained-
the Mrlke by intimidation and picketing
and that the union officials Induced tho
workmen to break their contracts Tho
jury yesterday without leaving the box
returned a verdict for tho plaintiffs who
vlll collect 10000 from tho Railway Mens
Union

In the earlier stages of this Important
lubor litigation the argument centred on
the question a could euo
or be sued Tho legal members of the
House of Lords bitting as a fluid of
appeal decided A labor union

wrongs committed for or against it-

s if It were a corporate body
The railway company then proceeded

to try the of their case
officials of In an action in the
Kings Bench Division of tho High Court
of Justice before a Jury As tho appeal
courts reverse decisions on questions of
law but scarcely ever on questions of fact
t U expected that the Railway Men Union

will abide by tho result and pay tho money
The two principal defendants were
Bell M General Secretary and James
Holmes organizing evcretary of tho Ama-
lgamated Society of Railway Servant

Thn facts which the jury found to be
proved as to tho conspiracy to molest and

3 the plaintiffs in their hufiness In
cluiityl picketing and nrrangemontH for pay-

Ing money to Induce men who had been
hired by the company to withdraw without
performing their contract There were
several casos of awault on nonstrikers-
who were called black legs the scum
of hell and diabolical humbugs and
onh

The union official contended that they
ero not liable for arts of violence which

they had not ordered Tho jury refused-
to take that view of the case and keeping-
In mind tho natural consequences of tho
conduct of the officials held that they
bad a lsted In carrying out tho
unlawful means

Yesterdays verdict Is regarded as tho
clearest htatement of the limits beyond
which trmlo unionism must not RO elnco
the famou cone of Allen vs Flood when
the final court of held to Induce a
person not to a contract with
another though such Inducement Is offered
with malicious Intent does not constitute
an actionable wrong H Is actionable to
procure a brearh of nn existing contract

KILLS HIMSELF IX A CELL

flank ote Forger Prefer Death to 1

Years Imprisonment
Iptctal DetpatH to Tall Sex

LONDOV Tho three Polish Jews
ho were Indicted connection with the

Bttemps to paw forged five pound notes
of tho Bonk of England In New York at
the beginning of the present year were
found gulty at tho Old Bailey today and
ono of thorn Solomon Barmash shot and

himself after ho was taken to hiM

Ho had been sentenced to fifteen
IrnprlMmmcnt How ho got the re
Is not known

Philip BernMeln was sentenced to twenty
and William Borinaili to ten years
labor

Tho Inquiries In this caw extended over
many month and eleven Polish Jews were
Indicted for tho

Detective Flynn of tho United States
Secret S TVI toMifiod against tho accused
men yphtrrdny Several of the men ac
cuN d of connection with the forgeries plead-

ed not guilty and their trial will proceed at
once Thin three named pleaded guilty
They admitted forging 8W notes of the face
YalUO of JE230-

00ioxnox itis MKX irrr
Cot Thrlr Annual Present From lUron-

nollKChllil Yesterday
spertaJ cattle Dttpiacri to THE Sirs

LONDON Dec 20 Tho bus men of Lon-

don today carried whips dccorntej with
purple and orange tho rnclni colors of
Karon Rothschild in recognition of the
great hankers annual present of a brace of
pheasant to each driver and conductor of a
Iondon buss

Many displayed the hints to the front
row of pafwngtsrH and talked of the merits
of their previous presents and the prospects
of the

ITALY HAS A SURPLUS

Excellent Knowing In the Minister or
Finance Statement

SpecIal Dttpottli la Sen
Rom Doc 1 ho statement of Signor

Carcano Minister of Finance Issued today
la an excellent showing Tho budget for
100102 which Included the expense of tho
China expedition Bhows a surplus of 32000

000 lire The for 190203 is esti-

mated at 1 000000 lire and for 190304 at
4000000 lire

The economic development of
the statement says progress

GIVE Ul AM ERICAX MVBDFRFlt

London AuinorlUw Turn Otrr fiforjr
Stone to 7ilcao nmcera-

J Sptctat Dttfoil to Sex
LONDON 20Ueorge Kioue who

was arrested here several weeks ago on tho
nominal charge of having murdered a negro
te Chicago in 1893 but who Is believed to
have committed several other In

Texas was turned over to
today on a writ of extradition and will

to the United Stat
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BUILDIXO A OLD HAlLEY

Lord Mayor La the Foundation Btone j

of Another Mrwiate Prlion-
Spictal Dtif alert lo TBS

LONDON 20 Sir Samuel
the Lord Mayor of London laid tho
foundation stone of tba new Central Criminal

which Is to replace the historic
popularly called the Old

Bailey
The new house Is near the present

ono which after the notorious
riots in 17W when the mobs burned New
gato Many prisoners who WHO released
at that time were no crazed with the horrors
of the jail lifo that after wandering through
the city they returned to the blackened
ruins for tho shelter which they could
find elsewhere-

As tIme practice of putting London mur
derers to death in Newgate ceased a year
ago the next prison can never witness the
extraordinary scenes of its predecessors
where the entry In the book for one day
said This morning twenty men were
hung from the platform before Newgate
Before going out tho unhappy criminals
klsfcod each other in the quadrangle and
then marched on solemnly two and two
singing u funeral hymn These wore
tho dijs when the mot trivial offence
brought men to the gallows

The first Newgate was built by Dick
Whlttington but as tho building naturally
nroused tho ito of the mob whenever thero
was a riot In London it had to be fre-

quently rebuilt Dick Turpln Jonathan
Wild and Jack Sheppard were among the
romantic ruffians who made familiar the
story of Newgatn to readers of blood-
curdling fiction The last singular exploit
achieved there was by a notorious coiner
named Pullen who kept a plant Misjr at
work in prison and managed to sell his
productions at their face value to
confederates free

KIXG SIGNS ATIGAMHLIXG ACT

Leopold Approve for Regulating the
at Oktrnd and the Spa

fptctal Dnpolcrt lo Till 8m-
rtliussKW JO King Leopold has

finally signed the famous antigambling-
bill which i i at the gaming establish-
ments at Octend and tho Spa and the decree
will appear In tho official Monitor within a
few days The bill will regulate tho gamb-
ling at these phces and according to the
inhabitants will ruin the resorts

PLAY III ALFRED AUSTIX

Poet lanrrates Theme the Battle of Mod
dm Held

Sptttal Ditpiitth to THE Sex
IxiNDON 20 Alfred Austin the

Poet Laureate has written a play on the
subject of the battle of Flodden Field for
Bcerbohm Tree which the latter will pro-

duce at His Majestys Theatre after the
run of Tolstois Resurrection

GERM AVS LA nGESTItATTLESHIP
The Brunswick Launched at KIM Te

trnlay-
Specia Dtiptttfi lo Faa Sea

KIEL Dw iOlho largest battleship in
tho German NIT was launched here this
morning Shu was christened Brunswick
by tho Prince Regent of Brunswick

Prince Henry of Prussia and his wife
witnessed tho launching

German WarshIp ardF-
ptclal CMe Dtipolcl lo Srs

COPENHAGEN Deo 20 German
warship WltteUbnch which grounded near
Hahtkov Oddo Zealand last Tuesday
was floated at 4 oclock this morning Tho
tug Nordcr which was also aground was
floated nt midnight Both vessels will
sail for Rid tomorrow

France to Send Commercial Attaches
Spreial CaNs Diipoldt to Till Sm

PARIS Dec 20 Krauce has decided to
appoint several new commercial attaches
to the United States They will receive
special allowances for travelling expense

HID GOODS IX TIlE COUNTRY

Syrian Who Failed for Utoooo Sent
CUeS of Stock Away

SEW LONDON Coon Doc 20 When
George Roukous a Syrian merchant in
Providence was forced Into bankruptcy
a few weeks ago he had liabilities of 170000
and only nominal assets W H McGuin

was appointed trustee and with tho
assistance of Joseph Hahn his attorney
dotermlned to find out where tho prop
orty went which Mr Roukous had be-

fore the assignment
Detective C E Hazlehurst of tho New

York and New Haven railroad with several
constables of eastern Connecticut began-
a for the missing property and
thoy discovered that eight ago
entoon r uses of wore l

Hou cm to8tonlnton from Providence

of the was to place u cer-
tain part of thorn out in the country

Tho fn t of the lot wan at alarm
six miles from the Rhode Island line Three
of the were In a hen hou Two
miles four more eases wore found-
In a carriage shed At the titled place
visited eight were found a house
formerly u the storing of tools

cov were found tinder The value
of the found In aHout 13000-

Ltvlnmton Kntintze-

MiM Hcl n Konntzo KM married to
Hobort L Mvlneston yesterday In Irate
Church Bishop Potter ollclnted-

Tlic brld who wn given away by her
father Luther Kountze woie a white satin
sown trimmed with lace and a point
Inro vet cniisht of orange
h omi Her bouquet was of white or
cuds lill of the nlloy-

Mli Ward her sUter-
mnl l of honor and Minn Mini and
Ml Kvclvn laroiis roii ln of the hrlile-
Mh Ilcnnor Jay 11 HHln of the bride
irronin Mien nrd of Washington
I the lirld nnnlil wore
cnatuniet or wliitn cloth trimmed with
limes nnd lilif whlto tUlle lint with feathers

ln Knnntf 1olx rt
lorry Ernest I elln rrannls I V

Wallncc ntiil Charles DeL Olriclia-
wern the u linr-

Mr nnd Mrs Kountze save a
i Kant veiitli for relatives
and intimate frl nrl onlv-

Samuel II Hunt or the Met
chant of Newton N 1

died ycftterrUy mornlnif In the home of his
Mon II Hunt

fractiiro or use hip und In-

ternal Injuries from H on TurK
diiy from a tit of wf kne i
were the rau M of death Mr
Hunt was horn In Susitex cotinty N J in
IMS llf nmcd In opera-
tions In that county roost of hi life
hUll Inrco llnnnciHl interests tlicro Ho had
hon coiin with Newton batik n
director and jttff I lent for
Ho a Pfinorrat and ouv
or the leaders In HUMH
ll terms In the State
litnre Fnnernl service will held In
soils home tomorrow ovenlnir antI ix
htll on Tueiwlar Ir Church at

where Lime burhl will take

40000 Tons of Hawaiian Sunar Coming
Around the Horn

HoNOLtrLU Dee 18 via San Francisco
Dec 20 More of this years sugar crop
of Hawaii will to New York
vessel around tho Horn than for several
ream C Brewer A Co and
Cooks alone will ahlp 40000 tons
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SLEEPING SICKNESS

OVER 90000 VICTIMS OF IT IV
AFRICA

Similar to MenIngItIs II ronUkloit anti
Almost Invariant ratal Victim
Sometimes the M Month It Fur-
ther Spread North a Menses to Egypt

SpicioJ Cobs Dnpattft to TEL Sex
LONDON Dec 2U The School of Tropical

Medicine has Issued a report on tho sleep
ing sickness which ifl now
Uganda Though it was discovered only-
a f w years ago it In computed that the
dinnan has already killed from 20000 to
30000 people and U spreading to new areas
with increasing virulence extension-
to the north will bo of the greatest menace
to Egypt

reports made on tho spot
describe thus sleeping sickness as a com-
plaint something like that group of dis
eases known an meningitis or Inflammation-
of the brain It begins insicljuuly with
changes in tho mental attitude of tho

From that time tho disease progresses
and the patient becomes stupid anti restless
and after other symptoms have passed
enters Into a state of coma and dies The
duration of the complaint varies from a
month In acute cases to eU months or more
in others

The disease I almost Invariably fatal
and although taking longer to cause death
than hydrophobia may bo classed with the
latter aa one of the fatal UlncwMjs
known to mankind contagious and
Its spread Is assured by overcrowding of
many individuals In the same huts Tho
depopulation of many large and thickly
populated areas Is making Itself felt and
th outlook Is very gloomy

The only scheme yet devised for the pre-
vention of tho spread of the disease Is the
isolation of new cases

BEGGED IX A SISTERS GARB

Impostor Caught Through the Shrewd
of a Lulls filrl

A woman who was dre ed na a sister
of charity and said the was Emma Meyer-
an years old of 405 Eat 16th street was

up in the Fiftyfirst street
last night on the charge of begging

and obtaining money under pre-
tence The womans arrest was brought

through the hrewdn s of twelve
Sadie Murty of 912 Second avenue

The police say tIme woman i a member of
a gang of beggars who harts been syste-
matically getting money from people on
the Eat Side

The Meyer woman called on Mrs Flnloy
of 317 East Fortyeighth street yesterday
afternoon and said she was connected with
St Uonlfaces Church in East Fortyseventh
Street She told Mrs Flnley who has a
tenyearold daughter Mamlo Sweeney
by her first husband that sItu would got
the Into St Bonifaces School

The sister took tho girl out
with her and according to this girlthey
went from house to house begging
they came to Murtys rooms tlio

woman said was connected with
St Gabriels Church In East Thirtyseventh
street

you are not saul Sadlo Murtv I
know nUter of St Gabriel Church
and they keep their faro and hands clean

called In Policeman Sullivan
of the East t street station There
tho woman admitted that the a beggar
and not a 8ter of Charity She she
generally worked noon until 0

at Intimated to the police
that others working In com-
bination with her

When Mm Flnloy carne to tIme station
and was told that thin woman was an 1m

BIle wanted vengeance Four po
licemen had to hold her to keep her away
from the Meyer woman

CAPTAIX DREAMED OF RESCUE

Fulfilment of Ills Bream by the Rescue
of Crew or Schooner okomli

HALIFAX N S Dec M Tho Allan Line
steamer Peruvian has arrived from Liver-
pool after a mot tempestuous voyage and
having lost two propeller blades as pro
vloubly reported from St Johns N F
She rescued Cupt Curtis nnd crew of the
British schooner Nokomis adrift ou the
coast of Newfoundland for nine days
The schooners crew had no water during
that time and had nothing to eat but rice
boiled In salt water Tho ship had no

was helpless and was leaking so
that It watt feared every moment

that she would Tho pump were
frozen U and from tem to stern
wan u mans of leo The crew were with
difficulty taken off the Peruvian

said that for nine
hud On Saturday

he had a
late his mind and body tired

ho down and dreamed that a steamer
wax coming to rescue them So vivid

dream on waking ho went
on deck to spa If true no sail or
steamer met his gaze txi s d
and at night he had
At noon on tho following day the Peruvian

down and the men huddled
the rail frantic with at

what considered deliverance from
certain The Peruvians captain
says that If time steamer haul not
mi far south thn loss of her propellur
blades they would have never run across
the

New Eve nail at the Navy Yard
Tho officers stationed at tho navy yard In

Brooklyn will give a in building 23 In
the yard on Now ore This IM tho

for several years that a ball has
given there

The Weather
The soulhvTjtfin nlomi took on rents forr-

oytsterJtr ripAQdrd until Hi covered
the country Iwtwurn Ibe llocliy
mountain TUc Morris well drflnr wild the
centre ttstlnt over Ncir k and luna and ino In-

ilowly nortbriMwnrd The Hindi WIle
And tlowlnj ram alt tllirctlom toward the
centre Snow w i falllnr In South lukot and
MlnneMta and utiuw In Nttimka and la-
the Mlutvilppl Valley from MlvMMlipl to
and eastward over the lake regions and threatening
conditions reached to the middle Atlantic nttai

The rilnfall wai light but Is likely to tic heavy
M the norm moves eastward U

all illMrlcti lad frncrally ahovr rrrednc point
excrpt In Itocky Mountain dlstrtrw

In the cluy cloudy and wanner
wind mostly northecxtrrly and tram fresh to brltki
rverage humidity 73 per cent barometer cor-

rected to read to tt level at 8 Ail lolj ar M

80S3Tne lempertture yeiterdar u rrcordrt by
official thermometer and alto by Tna SONS
Doroetcr at the Street level U shown In tee

table
4 71cMJSu ri Offirto

its KCI linn ini not i fi2-

OA U 17 ei
I2M 1 47 V 4
a KM 45 M 45 U IM 40

for lutirn Vru Vor rain ot nti u today In-

nartfi central rwrtoiui run In tttrtme inun
fntro and west portion bIt la hlgft

cOst lelniU colder tomortov trillt ruin or inoir
For the UUlrlct ot Colutnbls llaryhnd

DeUware rain today freah to brisk east to bulb
winds colder sad probably fair tomorrow

For Now Cnrlaad lucrculnr cloudiness lod j
followed by snow la north and rain or nnow In
south portion warmer In northwest portion brisk
to high north to east winds snow la north rain or
dOW In south portion tomorrow

For New Jersey and eastern Peaafjrtrtala rats
todar brIsk to hIgh est wlndi colder lad fair
tomorrow

For western New York rein or aaow to Ur brtik-
to sail wlnda snow tooorroir
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RAISIG miLHARMOMC FUND

Women Promoters of the Plan Meet to
Help It Alons More Treitera Sought
The women promoters of the plan to raise

a yearly fund of 15000 for the Philhar-
monic Orchestra met yesterday afternoon
at the home of Mrs Ocorgc Sheldon at 24
East Thirtyeighth street Among those
present were Ml s Care la de Forest Mrs
J West Rjottvolt Mm Paul Cravath
Mrs Theodore Lciman Mrs Oeorgo F
Baker Mrs Samuel Wil

Douglas MISS tallender Mrs
Mrs herbert Satt rlec and

U U
Mr UiiiuroKcli of the need of a

yearly ul dv for the Philharmonic If It Is
to UN OWI and of th of a
permanent oich trn fur

was decided to Increase the number of
trustees for time annunl fund from three to

Francis formerly
dent of the Philharmonic Andrew
Carnegie and Klkan are to bo

of tho trustees the others
will bo some of tho women Interested in the
new plan-

A for the m n who ore active In
promoting time fund will be held on Jan S

DEFALCATION IX HAWAII

Three Sew Officers Named and Confirmed
In Piece or Those

HONOLULU Doc 13 via San Francisco
Dee M Owing to defalcations in two of
tho principal territorial offices and Irregu-
larities In a third office tho Senate has con
firmed the appointments of the following-
now officials

Superintendent of Public Works Henry
E Cooper who wan Minister of Foreign
Affairs and afterward AttorneyGeneral-
under tho republic Auditor Col J H
Fisher who was prominent In military
A u native flawnliiui form-
erly Circuit Judgo of Maul and Senator

Maul
Judge Humphreys tried to defeat tIle

of Cooper by the charge that
Im received for registering

births hut as
that the charges were false Mark P
Robinson ni n to succeed
Cooper as Secretary of Territory and

name now PrcHl t i l

BiVK SlES HAIUtOAD

holds It for nrllterlnc Before Illlli
or Mdlna Mere nrlpasert

Tho National Newark Ranking Company
tiltS action against tho Lacknwnnna
railroad to recover money loaned upon
wny blllw to Elliott A Archer who nprc-
contr l tho firm of A E Howe t Co grain
broken and shippers

Archer on 22 last It
Is alleged that he obtained advances from

upon of lading amounting to
tlSnuo or toOOU for carloads of
grain anti that the railroad IHT
milled the grain to lx to con

before tho banks certlflcutes were
received

Th luitik will Insist that the IAcknwanna
Rillroad Company l liable for the full
amount of lu agents in
delivering the grain before of

were

TUXXEL SUIT ritAUUlIEXT
Lawyers for PlalntllT to Ila It

Dropped Client tlliMnK
Judge Gaynor in the Supreme Court at

White Plains yesterday dlsmlswid time

tunnel suit of Marie doPinlar and In no
doing branded the suit aa fraudulent on
Its face

BlooinlKTg i Bloomberg for
the plaintiff and C C and John
F for tho railroad companv

Tho action was brought to recover 15000
for Injuries to been received
In disaster last January

Tho on o won down 12 but
no one appeared for tho Yester
day for the plaintiff asked to

time ease marked off that their
client not he found

second tunnel action that hog
been branded as fraudulent by the

POSE nEFOHE MIRRORS

Mid the Principal of the Sjrapine HlBh
School Thinks lie Can Stop It

STDACUBB Dec 20 Principal W K
Wickes of tho Syracuse High School an
nounced to the school that all the mirrors
will be taken out of the if tho
girl students do not stop spending no much
of their time posing before the glaia

I saw sixteen girls around one mirror
this morning he wild and the way was
BO congested that won
Girls why dont you comb your hnlr efore

home until you got
to school I am giving fair warning
If you dont posing before mir-
ror come

The will bring pocket
if this is done

eriMv SUGAR AmT SUICIDE

Julian Auttinano Fnund Uratl on Parkway
Boardwalk at Brighton

Julian Auttinano 2ft years old of ir Con
cord street Brooklyn was found dead on
tIme Parkway boardwalk at Brighton Bench
yesterday morning-

An of carbolic acid about time body
caused the ixsllco f tho Cunny Island
station who worst hiinnmmed to announce
that tho mAn had committed Mirltl

At tilt Conconl ftnot It was said
that Autunatin was a erich
contrd a Imiu In Havana Hi left
isis boarding place on Friday

Nritro Ovid Fellow Commits Nulildc
ITHACA X Y Dee 20Henry H Colo

fiats tho most prominent member of time

colored Odd
committiHl suicide today by cutting hU
throat with a razor rooms of

lit his in a posi-
tion significant of the secret
order anti ho won found in position
by two fellow members when wunt to

hull
Colemon was born a slave in North

lina He owned four houses and
Ithaca

Killed by a Holler iM l K

UCTLAND At Dee 20 Ono man
killed antI twenty Injured by tho explosion
of a boiler In the Trulhvlllo paint mill nEar
Potiltnuy yesterday limo tunis werv eating
their dinner In M ivniin
who nal holier VBH blown
through thus roof anti fill down 100 fiit

u slats iuaiTy f y fret I ho
other men ale a critical condition antI
may

Julia Calhoun hikes Her llrbut
Mrs John C Culhotin of 017 Y t End

avenuo gave a tea yeetcr lny after-
noon for tho dObut of her daughter MM
Julia Calhoun Mrs Miss
Lucy Haven a grntKlilaughtir of Jpfferxm

Mies Marvhall MM llot lit
Mclx in Mies Jcanuetto do Mnurlac Mist
Harriett RtiniHll Peachy Urowit anti
Mis Kate De W nt slnte l in n

time gueMn Th dtlminnto is a
greatgranddaughter of John C elbows

Opposed to TrtnpllnR Manor Nellern

Judgo Daniel I Zahrlxkl of the Bergen
county N J courts objected to
tempting llqior sellers to break the law
In tho opposition made to granting a license-
to tho House at Park
and decided in favor of the hotel

Three detectives gained adiiiiwlon on
a Sunday on plea of sickness anti
obtained whiskey

JOTTINGS AROUT TOWN

tleutOov Woodruff will to to Florida after
of Oov Udell and will remain thee
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CUBANS LIKE THE TREATY

CHAXOKS MA HE l FIRST
DRAFT PLEASK

President Palma Urges Senile to tel
Quickly on Ilfta nrtlclra
Effect on niilntj tnrrrasr
Friendship Between the Two

fiptclal CMe Oupitfk to Tits Sex
HAVANA Dec 20rho reciprocity treaty

between Cuba and the United States con-
cluded by Gen BII s and Cuban S cre

was read In the Senate today and
finally referred to time Committee on

Foreign Halations-
Prfsidont Pilmu sent a message to tIme

Senate In submitting the docttment In
which he said-

I send to the Senate a ropy of tho treaty
with trued States In Spaniel and Kis-
Mi for Its IxamltiHtloii and

according to Clause 8 Article
CoiiMliutloii I also tend to the Senate a

copy of the project and treaty wa-

Biibmltttd to the Clovernnnnt of Cuba bj
the ovrrnm nt of tin United StitKS A

slniplq xiiniarl on of tho two documents
will sow tl n advanuum lint ore to t-

ohtulncd The cuur o of the nisothtlonns-
Kow4 uitrtliiCultit Coinini ioncTS defended
the Int rfits ot Cuba nml lf favorable

w Ich the treaty will produce In the
country and the bcneHrent effect wl Ich It
will lave on the mercantile nfeotlitlnns with
tho United State It will nlo Imvo the
of drnulnc closer if posflble thin bonds of
good frl nd lp wllii unite us with that
nation

Ii concuslon Prosident Palma siya
The circumstance of a tune limit lisvlnc

been rlawd for Its approtiatlon makes me
recommcnil that the Senate clve 11 Impor
limit critter pr fiTpntlil attention In ordr
tlmt If npiirovivl the t nifls of treaty
mny bo had witiout delay

Commenting on the treaty the Ditcution
after praising the document and referring
to tho dlfferencfl I ciwwi it In tho final form
and time original plan it U a triumphs
for tho Cut H n Government and a proof of
time continual friendship of the American
Government In view of the fact that
Congress took u recess today until Jan 12

the ninfii in calls on President Palma
to call a special M f lon In order to have

treaty approved and save time Thus
would not lglslators in the United
States who aro opposed to tho treaty tltno
to makr thoir objection felt

r iarh dr la that taking
tituatlon the Interests-

of Cuba could not have come out letter
than according to the treaty provisions
Tho paper refers to what the opponents
of time treaty Mid that it would cut off
Europe especially Spain and then says
that the reduction of duties In favor of tho
CnltcJ State will still allow nearly all
goods coming from foreign countries to
continue lo compete with those from
America in time Cuban market It adds
that It would bo the essence of stupidity-
for melee Spaniard who owns n sugar estate
In Cuba to oppose the benefits to Cuban
sugar which the treaty would bring simply
because seine Cuban Imports from
would suffer

According to time original project a M per-
cent reduction was imked by the United
Stntts on a number of American articles

ac barley dried beef alcohols cheese
fl h preserved fruits boots shoes

codcnd milk mineral waters
rwrfunary sops starch wines olive oil

BO por cent on silks M
percent on cattle Under the new treaty
the greatest rxductlonasked Is 40 per cent
Th differential duty on some of the prin-
cipal nrttclcf of foreign commerce such
as wines boots antI shoes rice and to
some extent cotton goods is greatly
reduced a compared with tho original

Tim treaty also Is less binding
than the original project In which no
mention wen mado of changes in specific
duties if they were found burdensome by
Cuba Uvaitse of the adoption of new
tariffs

Congress today voted to extend tho
working of Order 200 of Sept 28 1901 for
six months from time date of publication in
the official gazette In to far as It relates
to lilies on railroad material and agri-
cultural machinery Tho order referred-
to on these articles for

ono year Tho time expired on 01 I

100-

2VIV DE WATKR OttGAX OX POTTER

Oiersljht by the Illihop Mere Theory It
Rajs No Crltlrlsnt Meant

Till December issue of SI Antlreirt
Chronicle the official organ of the Hov
Dr George U Vats Do Waters parish has
this to city regarding tho parochial visIts
of the Bishop-

It made creep to receive the compliment
of n IreiOiytiTlun brut her recent v u
when In We luck io niurh what
inl ro aliini niiinely the frequent

of u hop
Int11 I church other churches
of tli diocese

III wived us In our theory Our practical
ll III except

that one n the HiImp an
to confirm no mire us much
church a any In lloitnn What can he done
for to innV chtircliineri wouth of-
Vlftynlnlh vtreet realbe that Harl ni

n Held fur church snort than
cl wliiri In lli whol oily Pay our

the Ihurrlien in will at
iilile In revolt to 111 two of time
Mroncoit In the Tnited States

Dr Vnu IV Wator dixliiuxl last night-
to llKciuw this artlclo exIt to

had not meiuit In to criticise
UUhop Potter

Sotno ono with sinister motives has
seems lit to mislntorprot
Dr VHII It I all blooming

to think I meant to
mo that Potter

lies no more loyal and admiring friend
than I alms nor one who trusts
him more

Potlor could not be seen
dny Several who
worn nuked opinion of Dr Van Do
WntorV they did
view it In tho light of u of

It would l o lnix iblo to Potter
lo mako parochial visits at all tho parishes
in hli one To do no would
take him nl loaM three years Ills hands
nro full iw It with work of an im
memo dlocow-

fVIOV CLItt MOlKS OUT

lare ell lllmirr In the Old nurthonie
New One to In DOS

The Union Club vacated lu old houso at
Fifth nvonuo and street
night after An informal dinner at which

club tr inl m were No
wtiro mimetic The club will be

homeloM for only a short time an U in-

xHxjto l that new clubhouse at Fifth
avHimit and street will IM ready
early in January

meant the members have been
invited to tie hospitality of tho
Metropolitan Riding

yon Alrtlno R x
York Whim and Calumet
clulm Tho fnrniturn antI appointments
of thy old clubioiio will at thu

Avenue Auction Ilooius tomorrow
afternoon

asm Ur lect llaiTrn PraIses Mnrphy
The Tnmmony Committee of tho Thirty

fifth district limos tinonlnioutly reflected
loader Louis F Haffen and appropriated
liOO to coal for the
The committee adopted resolutions praising
Loader an a man of careful con-
servative and wise capable
management Mr Uaffen aLso
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HOLIDAY PRESENTS
IDUOtRTIOM

C SHAYNE
MAXtrUTt MNO Fee UtBCIlANT

Until the most of us too to for in appropriate rift MI
tome of us are forced to realize that our hearts are larger than our at par-
ticular season of the when all it as a and a pleasure to
some substantial way those who are dear to us Few there are who hive
not the time and means to to some extent the sentiment which us

grows as Christmas approaches But the real of the question
shall It be will be the most expressive and at same

come within our means
Furs are the most appropriate gifts Whatever Investment you make let

it be for the genuine article too much to buy genuine If you go
to the right

5 to 10 will buy
muffs of genuine Astrachan Beaver Krimmer Thibet Lynx collar Beaver Fox
Krimmer handsome set of childrens furs pair or Gloves

15 to 20 will buy
handsome mink muff or boa Sable dyed Fox mull or Persian Lamb Sable
muff or boo Alaska Sable Skunk Seal gloves or Stone Marten boa
Sealskin muff Hudson Bay Otter muff misses set of Natural Beaver

525 to 35 will buy
Mink muff set of Sable dyed Raccoon which wears splendidly new style muff of Otter
and Siberian Squirrel or Sable Fox Persian or Chin
chllla mutt or Stone Marten muff and boa Sealskin gauntlets mufflers

50 will buy
Muff of Hudson Sable Ermine Stone Marten victorine or Chinchilla Mink mull
or boa Blue Lynx boas Siberian circulars automobile coats Silver
Lynx mutt or extra long Stone Marten boas Splendid sleigh robes

975 to wlll buy
Hudson Sable muff and boa boa of Sable stole of Siberian Squirrel
Ermine Chinchilla Blue mutt and boa Handsome sleigh or
Furlined overcoat Squirrellined

125 to 150 will buy
Hudson Sable muff and boa Russian Sable muff or boa Chinchilla victories
extra long neck of Ermine Mink or Siberian Squirrel Persian Lamb jacket fur
lined overcoat Siberian Squirrel jacket

200 to 250 will buy
Overcoat Mink lined natural Otter or Persian Lamb trimmed Persian Lamb jacket

handsome piece in Russian Sable Sealskin cape trimmed with
300 will buy

Alaska Sealskin coat Persian Lamb jacket Chinchilla trimmed overcoat lined Mink
trimmed natural Otter or Persian Lamb Siberian Squirrel coats with collar and revert
of dark tine Mink set Hudson Bay Sable Ermine opera cape furlined overcoat

400 will buy
AA quality Alaska Sealskin coat fashionable length Broadtail jacket Russian Sable

or handsome set of Royal Ermine extra victorine set of Hud-
son Bay Sable overcoat lined trimmed Otter

500 to 750
Elegant Alaska Sealskin trimmed with dark eastern Mink or Hudsoa

jacket Chinchilla trimmed Russian Sable victorine or beautiful mull
Elegant overcoat

1000 2500 to 5000
Magnificent Russian Sable mutt and scarf or new style victorine long tabs

NOTE I do ot sell bit ttd or darkentd S only the genuine natural tkfat-

4IST 42D TS BET BROADWAY AND Snuff ATCKUB

Carriage entrance 129 West 41st Street
STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTrtAS
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Paddock Overcoats are the leaders this
We have a lot of

and especially adapted for the
in

the best manner to order 2 00 Other Over
high grades 2000

Suitings of Worsteds and imported
to 2000 Our Full

German or English drape lined with silk through-
out to at 4000 are exceptional
and cut in

book of information and measuring
upon request

ARNHEIMBro-
adway 9th Street

sean
Vicuna Melons
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SUITS FOR IERSOXAL TA-

nmrlal Dray That Oppression Is Prao-
tlied oi the Exempt

Since Oov Odell stated in his K wch at
the Republican Club four weeks ago that
ono of the reasons for the largo Dfinocrntlc

In thb city at list last
was that many people had linen annoyed
by the action of time Corporation

bringing suite against persons who had
refused to pay texts Improperly
levied Mayor many com-
plaints from citizens concerning the ac-

tivity of the Bureau for Collect Inn of Ar
of Personal Taxes

The officials of tho bureau say there I

no ground for these complaints Time

greater part of tho arrears which have
been recovered It was learned yesterday
have been paid by corporations and ix-

tateo So far as individuals are concerned
suits have been brought the officials say
only against people who iwniod to lie
tematla tax dodgers 30i suits
have l ecn begun during tho prewnt ad-

ministration whilv at the Ixglnning of the
year when Mayor Low cntno into oflico
there were found pending no than
13OK suits in which recovery lmx-
nlble for the reason that the defendant
either did riot own personal property or
had been unjustly assessed

From Jan I to Doe 18 tlu
Kucceode In collecting llorio morn

than had Inxm rocovorwl in this Previous
seven In tip seven years
rears collected amounted to 1377707 Of
this sum 1220000 was obtained during the
Strong administration and 1157707
the Wyck government To Doo is
the year reaches

381735 The largest arrears received
luring hut year have 27402 from the
Dreler estate Hor from tho John W
Cochrane estate 107431 from the Cor
noUns Vanderbilt potato nnd 150104 from
the First National Bank

Negro Murderer to file Mob Appealed
TennE HACTK Iiul 20Matthi

Alexander the negro murderer of Thomas
Burke and assailant of Mrs Burke was
sentenced to death last night and Imme

started for tho Michigan City peni-
tentiary whore he will put to on

18 Terre Haute has practically
under arms for three days
violence which was after the

verdict and before Alexander
away to Indianapolis to save his
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TIlE KIEIIL IOISOXIXO cut
Indication that the Coroner Hoapeet-

aPmon Other Titan Mr HlehlS-

TIIACVSE Dec 20 The statement la
made that Coroner M Santee of Cortland
huns informatioii which will lead to clear-
ing up of the mystery surrounding tho death
of William and Adam give It
out at the prox time It In said that
n person other than Maudo Kiehl In
l octe From a hypothetical
time at It is Inferred
that District Attorney lusts reason to

was taken
tho Sunday when ho visited his mother

inluw Adelaide Fonrer In South
Onondaga

Dr Dana testIfied to performing tho
mortem on tho hotly and
cald that there was no evidence that ho died
of pneumonia To n hypothetical question
time doctor ra
suited from acute polsonuig

Horners
Furniture

three more for buy
Christmas Gifts If

those who have
will find selection an task at our
establishment Hundreds of articles
to choose from combining utility with
beauty the ornamental

the additional satisfaction of
the best value for

whatever sum you wish to expend and
the certainty will be
sure to the recipient

Helpful Suggestions
Writing D b

Tables
Fancy Tables

Gluacs
Parlor Cabinets
Musk OWntU
Curio
BookcASe
Leather Screens

WorkTables
ElY chairs
GII Chairs
Inlaid Chairs

Shaving Stands

Jarfnler Ac-

eR J HORNER CO
Furniture Makers and Import

61 6305 23d
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